
David Baines Graduates

from Medical School

David Ray Baines graduated
tromfrom Mayo Medical School inm

Rochester , Minnesota , with his
M D degree on May 22 , 19S2.19S21982.1982.

Doctor BamesBaines is of Tlingit-Tlingit-

rsiinsheanTsunshean heritage from the
Kek-hikan-MellakallaKekhikanMellakallaKetchikan-MetlakatlaKetchikanMetlakatla- - area.area.

lieIle was born at the Alaska
Native Medical Center.Center., MlMt

hdgecumhe.hdgecumheI-dgecumheIdgecumhe-
., Alaska on April

26: h , l'lI N' SSS

l"iliIii
"

) Bames'BamesBaines'Baines' father , The Rev
Raymond G Bames.BamesBaines ., is a minmin--

ister in the United Methodist
t( hurch , and resides in Tempe ,

AruonaArt7ona HiHis! mother , the forfor-for-

mer Carolyn'arolynarolyn( ' M.M. Fenton of
Kansas , is an accountant with
1i land development corpora-corpora-

lion11011 iniii Phoenix.Phoenix., Ari/onaArionaArirona/

Di Banu'sBanusBaines' liashas spent most
, , t) Inshis summers min Alaska as

.11., I i.onstionstconstriiction. nii.nii. lion worker , fisherfisher--

man , sawmillsawuull worker , and as

.11., i laborer with Standard Oil
( ompany of) California During
it liehe summers of 1975 and 1976
lie worked with the " 798

Welders"Welders" on the Alaska Oil

Pipeline In his fourth and
final year at Mayo Medical

School BamesBaines completed two

of his five-weekfiveweek- "rotations"rotations" " att

the Alaska Native Medical CenCen--

ter in Anchorage

Di.DiDr.Dr. BalncsBaines graduated with
honorhonors hornFrom Arizona State
University in Tempe , Arizona ,

into 1978.1978. He was the first NaNa-Na-

tive American to ever be accepaccep--

ted as a student at Mayo MedMed--

ical School lie will begin his
three years of Residency on
July 1 , 1919822 , at the Drew-Drew-

King Medical Center into Los
Angeles , California.California.

During his eight years of
higher education Dr BamesBaines rere-re-

ceived financial assistance from
the Cape Fox Village CorporaCorpora--

tion , the TImgit-HaidaTImgitHaidaTlingit-1laidaTlingit1laida- Central
Council , American Indian
Scholarships.Scholarships., Kaiser FoundaFounda--

tion , and the United Methodist
Church'hutchhutch( '

Baines slatesstates , "II" am very
gralefulgrateful for ihethe financial supsup--

port which I1 received over

these years 1 could not have

made it through these gruel-gruel-

ing years without this financial
and moral support.support. "

In 1981 Dr Baines was the
recipient of the Association of
American Indian Physicians
"OutstandingOutstanding" Indian Medical

Student"Student" Award.Award.

Baines is a shareholder of
Cape Fox Village Corporation ,

and the Sealaska Regional CorCor--

poration under the ANCSA.ANCSA.

On completion of his resiresi--

dency he anticipates returning

ftt Alaska to work with Alaska
Natives.NativesNltives.Nltives .


